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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 1.

YFSILANTI, MIGH., OGTOJ3ER, 1881.

OUR PRESIDENT-DEAD.
BY MARY MULLIN.

Dead ! Yes, dead ! The heart of the Nation throbs;
From sea to sea we hear the moan
Of its convulsive sobs.
No land for twice a thousand years
Since Cresar's death left Rome in tearsHas wept as weeps our own.
The brave has fallen, as falls the forest oak
Cut down before its season
Ry reckless woodman's stroke ;
And on our history's sunny page,
Open to every coming age,
Is written bloody treason.
O Nation, weep! But weep as weeps the strong;
This is no time for helpless tears.
Through God, mak€ right this wrong;
Mark well the course of other lands,
And thou shalt know where this deed stands,
In fulness of God's years.

MY BUD.
ELLA D. GAY.

Where the fairies· of the sunlight
Linger longest in my room,
Does my tall and stately calla
In it emerald beauty loom.
Long and closely had'I watched it,
Seen each wax-like leaf unfold,
Weaving into mystic plant life
Sunbeams, like the threads of gold.
Till out from the heart of leaflets
A tiny white bud did spring,
Never to the sunlight glorious
Fairer promise could it bring.
Each day it grew larger and whiter,
And the golden calyx within
Seemed stirring to burst its prison,
One ray of the sun to win.
Long days and weeks went fleeting,
And lo ! my bud w·a s dying ;
The treasure'! had prized so much
Was slowly from me flying.
One morn, aweary of waiting,
I softly parted the folds
Of the white and delicate wrappings
That the golden calyz holds.
There was nothing but the fragments
Of tbat which" might have been,"
An enemy, all unnoticed,
Had wrought a ruin within.
And, as I clipped from its clinging
The bud I had cherished so dear,
I thought: How like the friendship
We prize so highly here.
It is only a bud so fragile,
And must be fondly cherished,
Or, like the lily, we Rhall find
Our friendship-bud has perished.
We must watch, or the cloud neglect
O'er our treasure mr1y hover too low,
And for want of more of the sunshine
Its tender life will go.

NO. 2.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
THE 1\1F.TRIC SYSTEM.
PROF. MCLOUTH.

As soon as men, either for convenience or for
profit, began to engage in trade, the need of
some means of measuring or estimating the
amount of things bartered presented itself.
Articles which, like slaves or cattle, could be
counted simply, needed none; but such goods as
grain, wine, oil and woven fabrics required some
means of measurement. The standards of weight
and measure at first were very rude and un
certain, as was the case with Irving's Dutch fur
trader, whose hand upon the balance weighed a
pound and whose foot weighed two. The tyrant
Phedon of Argos, as early as the middle of the
eighth century B. C., is said to have invented
and sealed weights and measures, and to have
stamped gold and silver coins as counters_.
Often times rather variable natural objects
were taken as standards of measurement. Our
word carat, for example, now used for gold, it
is said, is derived from the name of the carob
bean, with which oriental jewelers were wont to
weigh their diamonds. Grains and barley-corns
are words which indicate their own origin. In
deed as late as the reign of Henry III., it was
enacted in England that an ounce should equal
in weight 640 "dry grains of wheat taken from
the middle of the ear." Twelve of these ounces
should make a pound, eight pounds should make
a wine gallon, and eight gallons a bushel.
Towards the close of the last century so
much confusion prevailed in England concern
ing weights and measures that parliament ap
pointed a commission to fovestigate the matter
and report upon it. After years of labor-dur
ing which time the personel of the commission
was several times changed--in 1818 a report
was made against any radical change, but in
favor of unifying and simpli(ying the old sys
tems. In accordance with this report the length
of the seconds pendulum in vacuo at the level
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of the sea at. Green,vich, 2V.l690 i n,. \Vas i11
J.823 aclopte<l by pnrlinmeut as the basis of !>11
lineal' 1neasu1·e 1uents, the yard of ;{(5 in. heiug
the unit.; n enhie inch of cJistillal ,r ater at 621) F.
autl :JO iucltt£:i of barornctric pressure•, ,ras dt
darcd to weigh 2f>2AiHl grains, of which 7,000
should he �" pound, and ten of these pound;;
,honld be n gnllo11. This syste111, calkcl the
Tn,pf'ria.l sy£il�tu of ,rcights nnd nl('JlSlll'(,':-, "�'L"'
by act of P"rl inmcmt to bec:ome Gilmpulsory
Janunry 1, 1836.
In 18:34, lu>,vevt!I', tlH! parlUHneut house ,vas
hurried, t\ncl lhc nnrho1·i1..cd shuHhnxls, kept iu
tho cnstocly of the clerk ol' lb� House of Com1uou�, ,.;ere d(':11.troyc..C' l. 1\ c o 1ntuil"-':iil>n co118it1t
ing of Sir Gt.-01-g-c ..tliry, rhc i\�trono,ncr T?oyul,
Si, · John Lubl,ock, ao<l Sir William Hc1·schd.
\\':L"!. appoiot.e d to rcstOl"C the l o�t �tandard:-.:
Aflct· oon,iclc•rable lal.,or these men couclud ed
that the tletern1inatioos by the pcnclulunl ,verc
I� l.rui;t)' thnn 11111king uen' staudards 1'1-.;111
well-I;nnwn accurate copic� of the old. So after
200,000 ,niol'onH!tric cxHuparii;ous tbt!y U)ade
new .-;tanclards, wbich in l85i'i were arloptccl hy
padia1Y;cnt,, nnd n•ere 11ut fn\'ay for safe keepiug·.
Since tht:11 this sy;,;tcn1,-nn a,·oirdupoi:,:. ,veight
on the bnsis of the pound of 7:000 grai1H,, a
liquid mmsure based upon the Tmperinl gallon
of 1 0 lbs·, nucl the <:orrcspouding linenr, SuJ.>er
ficial and cnbic n1Nl.snrc•.s,--i:S the ou)y autho1·
i;,..cd one: rhc,ugh i11 popular use the apothccnl'y's
\\'tiights and chn old clry au<l lic-1uid 1ueru,ureg,
based npou a ;;allon of ti,ght ponncl,, to some
t!x�nt oont.inu c .
It will be u o(iced incidcntnlly that the decision
of thc�e e111iueut. scientitic n1cn il,; ngainst.1J 1 c nsc}
o(' any thc�ol'etit·ally unvarying natural diineu
siou as the standard nnit f(>r ,rcights a1uJ nH�
nrcs.
l'he old English systetus, or the syste111s iu
vogue iu �ng1an<l l)Cforc thr. refnrrn� \Yrought
by the <:ornwi�siollS ju.st noticed, 1''flS ca.rly in-.
lrodL1cccl into ih<, IJuited Sl<1les and is olill iu
use here. Jn ·1g17 .John Quincy .J.\.cla111� '"·as
nppoitlte<l by c: ongrcss to investigate nnd rt•pnrt
n1>0n 0111· "'c•ight.-i and 1uea,gures. In hi.:; teport
he spoke iu very high terrns of the nc,v French
clecimal system, hut lw <lid not think it l,est to

undertake� the adoption of that sys.tern 011 account
of' the populat repugnnncc, to •uch rndiro1 ch,.nges.
Ile, hcnveve1·, ri�<.:OulUleudcd such ;1 rnodific-ntion
of t,he sysle1u then in 11:-.t: �ls ,rotdd greatly 11ni(y
ancl simplify it and make it idontiml with the
imp erial systcn1 th('n being USC'<I in F.nglaud.
Nothing, hcnrt,·et·, has been done in this direc
tion, and lo this clny we h,we the olrl English
troy, upothe<:ary's and nvoirclupois pouncl,
the beer, , ..-ine nnd tlry measutes; tho' in
practice nvoil"<l111 >ois ,veights and tncasures hu\'c
mostly suppktute.:l the other,;, aud the old Win
cheste r bushel of eight wine gallons, or 64 ll,.s.,
is �till iu use. By arr of (;ou gres.�, 1-{ny 19,
1828, n hrnss tt,l)' pound, (57GO graln.s), o b 
t.ained through out· 1nlnibtCr to England, Anil
1ua<l� by Ct\}>tain l{ater, one of Ihe English
001nn1issionel':.:, \\'<l:! depoi,itcs.1 ,vit.h the St'(!J'<'hn·y
of the 'freitbury, as our st.nudard of \veights.
By a subscqnc:nt, joiut rl'Solution of (;ougress tho
Sr.<:r<�tary of the 'l't·easury ,rn:-1 direcu?<l to furnish
the (:ovcrnors of the beveral Stntc:.:. ,vith cripi.c�
of the� standards of w·cights and 1HC.'ft:Sttres f()r the
•ake o!' iutel'-State 1111ii'on11ity. At. the: present
t,i1ne in this c�>unlry \\'C arc u�iug lhe re\li�ccl
Engli:-•li units of length and of \fCight, an<l lhe
old English unit:.:. of u1et1sore of etlpac,ity, i .e., n
gall on of231 cubic inrhcs nml "mtainingoSaJ7.3
gr.1iu.s of pUl'C ,vatet\ iuslead of the 1-evi-,t-<l or
impnial �alJon of 7,000 grains, nncl the old
Wind1rst,,r lmsl,el of 77 . G27 I p ouucl�. Tn c,m
:$t:!<1uenc.-e, \\'C hnve three 'syste1ns of ,,·eiglilb : the;
nvoirdupoi:1 pound of 7,000 grains, the h·oy a11d
:1pothecary'� ponncl �ach of 5,7GO grains ditl' c r
cndy snlxlividt:d. Tho nvoirdnpois "'eight is
ho"•c,·<'r, in practice, $111pplantiug the oth('r::.
1

1\ t the pr<!tit:ut. tiuic t.hPrc is a systc,natic� and
pel'sislent effort to procure the acl o ption for grn
crnl use of llt e Fecnrh )ft:tJ·jc Sy$1tc•m of \\'eights
nnd n1cn�u rt:s. By an net of Congrc,,:.<, in 1 SGR
this systc1n ,vns lc�galized pcrmi::-iivcly, nnd it is
llO\\' us.ed in the ()oa:-:t Surveys nncl f<>1· .-ic.:itntitic
put·p<>6t!s. .l::5ut ,,s urgent effi.>rls a1-c no,v being
nl1 Hle to inAue11<.:e Congress to 1uake this �y$ltc•n1
obligatory 11po11 nil J *-Ople and for 1111 purp=s,
it will lie wortb a littl e time to con,icler the
ualul'e of thiti sy:Stcn1, ifs u1erits nncl den1el'its,
nncl thr nclvanta::,_ -res to he gain(>{I and the oh..
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stacles to be overcome in its adoption for general density. This is called the gram, and like the
others is multiplied into dekagrams, hectograms,
use.
The French system of weights and measures, kilograms, myriagrams, quint.al, millier or ton
or the decimal or metric system, was born of the neau, and divided into dekagrams, centigrams,
first French Revolution, which did not think etc. The gram is 15,432 grains, or about one
it mission ended this side of revolutionizing twenty-eighth of an ounce avoirdupois; the kelo
everything that men had previously established. gram, or one thousand grams, is about two and
The first legislative enactment was made in one-fifth pounds, while the millier or tonneau is
1795, by which the one ten-millionth part of a forty pounds less than the old "long" ton.
quarter of the earth's meridional circumference
This, in brief, is the system; and in future
was adopted as the unit and basis of a new sys articles its advantages and disadvantages will be
of .weights and measures. In 1799 this unit was considered.
slightly changed in order to make it agree with
GARFIELD AS AN EDUCATOR.
Delambre's measurement of the arc of a meridi
BY C. S. PIERCE.
an between Dunkirk and Barcelona. This
The President is dead. After seventy-nine
change was, however, only one eight-thousandth
of anxious watching by fifty millions of
days
of an inch, and though it was probably in the
after this long heroic struggle for life,
people,
direction of error rather than of real correction,
protracted battle with death by the best
the
after
still this measure has been carefully preserved by
in the country, the end has finally
physicians
means of bars of platinum and iridium and is
our beloved chieftain is no more.
and
come
the standard ot the system.
have been borne from Long Branch
remains
The
This one ten-millionth part of a quarter of a
meridian is called a mete1·, and is equal to to Washington, and there, at the national capi
39.37079 inches, or 3.2809 feet. A tenth of a tal, where the President passed so many busy
meter is called a decimeter, a tenth decimeter is years of his exceptionally busy life, the last sad
called a centimeter, and a tenth centimeter is offices of love and respect have been performed;
called a millimeter. On the other hand ten from thence the funeral train has sped on its
meters make a dekameter, ten dekameters make way to Cleveland, viewed by hundreds of thou
a hectometer, ten hectometers make a kilometer, sands of weeping people. The grief-stricken
which is about i of a mile and which is the term nation has buried its dead; the curtain has been
in which long distances are usually expressed, rung down on the fearful tragedy; and all that
ten kilometers make a myriameter, which is is left is the memory of his splendid career, his
about six and one-fifth miles. For square meas noble life, and his untimely end. Garfield is
ure, in addition to the square meter, square dead, but so long as this government shall exist
decimeter, etc., especially for land measure, they he will live in the.heads of its people.
It is not the purpose of this article to pay a
use the following table :
1 sq. m. = 1 centare = 1,550 sq. in. enlogy to the memory of Gen. Garfield,-for all
WO sq. m. = 1 are
119.5 sq. yds. has been said that possibly could be said-but
2.47 acres. rather to consider very brief ly his career as an
10,000 sq. m. = 1 hectare =
For measuring capacity they use the follow educator. True, he devoted himself to what
ing plan: One cubic decim�ter is called a liter, we call educational work but a small portion of
and this is multiplied by tens into dekaliter, his life. Yet his work as an educator is the
hectoliter and kiloliter, and divided by tens into richest inheritance he has left to the present and
deciliter, centiliter and milliliter. The liter is a to coming generations. The greater part of his
trifle more than a quart, a kiloliter is about active life has been spent in Congress, and his
nine barrels, and a milliliter is a little less than career as a statesman has been truly a splendid
one. Perhaps no man now Irving has wielded
seventeen two-thousandths of a gill.
The unit of weight is a cubic centimeter of a greater influence in shaping the affairs of the
pure water at the temperature of its maximum nation for the last twenty years than has James
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.
A. Garfield. A nd his i;t-eal i ufluem:e has j lhoru the l ife of the beloved, <lepartecl Pres
alwi,ys been exerted i u the wise st manner t o ident wil l be lea rned the lesson, uot. only that it
prOn,oLe the ,velfn1 � 11nd pr,;;Sf:>et'ily of tlte pco- is not. uece,,...··;.ary to sn a·1-cndcr oouviction.s of tl'uth
pie . During the ti,ue U,at oth<'r eminent men am! right in order to be suc'l"CBsful, but that n
bcca,ue tainted ,\'it,h n financial heresy, and ,vhen. <:on.secl'nliou to the true: , t he good, antl the nobl e
it se.,mecl thnt. to re,i;;t. t he wav., of grccnbacki8ut is t he st1 rcst guamulee of succes!!. 0<:cnpying
which was sweeping over the land wm; to ,lie� positions all his lifo whcl"C' public pl underin g was
i
politimlly, d11r ug- all th is time Gen . Garfield goiug ou about him, with unbon ndccl opport un
rernaiuecl a staunr.h ndvocate of oouu<l fin:11H ic; ities for liccn::.cd pill age, and ,.:id1 Sc.:arocly
a11Ll it is to his gt'ea(. speeche.� upon the question 1n�nns enough to 1uaiu tai11 f1 i 1nS{:lf and his
an, to his labo1· that the people owe much of fami ly i u a re;pectabl e 111111,nor, he lived and
l
their pre�eut prosperous rondil,i ou. N1>t one died a poor 1nan. There is i n this an in\'alua
..
..:; e'(>n1 e before Co u- blc lesson. A le:1sou 14.>r the entire nat ion. Not
gr< :at n nd ,vi8e 1u easure ha
grt):'S fo1' iti! oousideration during tlie pait t\\'Cnty
, ou ly fi>J• those• ,vho arc in the Lun1blet• ,,·alks of
y<:::11-:,. thnt, has not received hi:-:. intelligent f\ud life, bu t for those , ,ho oecupy 110.�itions of
po"•erful aid. l l i:-- ndn,inibt,l'ation h.i� hcen trust. For Je,i�is1ntol's and politie; i:.tus, for all
briet; but it has been a bri lliant. one, al\d the clast;es ancl all c re<,cls .
good it hus accomplisht-<l will remain for JCfll'S
'l'h()rc 81.., other vnh,nbl c ko;;wns to be learned
!-0 comei . The results of Gen. Garfield's long fro
m t he beauty of h s ho me Jifo, and from the
and ellhclual la bor as a states1 uau rt: 1nain as the e,i1rn co urage w1·1,11 wil
· l, J10 endtit=d
·
, 1,·15 Joug
uc
pt:rnlanent. possessiou of the proplc. But hen;·- .sufl'eriug aud ulet deatfi. L iu tor t\V<)l,·c
y g
eVCl' vnJuabJ e UHlY ht: his labors iu shl'\ping the
,ret:ks on a heel of i n te�ni;.c s nffering, nn<l con
desLiny of the n ation, the gl't:at l�:-1s<>ns he lia..-;: tc npJating dealh ,vith ::i chthit.iau forlitude fie
i
taught nrc of fat" nlore val ue•. .N ol ,rJiiln ho taucrbt lllauv les..�ais of patieuce and cour.1go.
was leachi ng district sd,ool s in o"ler to pny his
(�,n. Ga;:ficld hns been a warm snppotter of
,vay :1t e;l>ll eg c , n ot ,vbile Ju: ,vns president llf ed ueatio n duri ng his eutire pul,J ie; J i te. IIis
Hi111m College eliel he finish his work as a e1"it. ion npon th qu estion of national cducat.ivn
e
p
13y his life he ha:-! taught jnvaluablc l"iltl be Ue;t . slun\'II b quot. iu front his i nau 
teacher.
y
g
g
l""'o us. ,\ s people ,·eacl thcl1istory of his lire-uml ndel rcss. "But the danger which arises
ho,v by hiH O\\'n labor he prt!parecl hin,i;elf' 14.>r f roni ignorau ce i n the vot er cnunot be deui ed.
c olli,ge, by i ndustry aud l "'rscvcrnuce worked lt t"v<: rs 11 fic: lel for wi,l e · thnu thut of ncgl'O
,
bis way through col lege, afterwa,·cl UCCfllllC pres - snffru e, :rnd t he present. G-ondition or t hat mce.
g
llleut of an institut ion of learning, and �ron1 lt d a an er that l urk$ ancl hid<•s i n the
d
i
lhere \Vent to the sc�nntc 01' his uarivc :tit.ate ; ho" ' sonroes and g
tOu ut ains of J .)Ol\'et· iu evet·y state .
he cnlistocl in tl,c army and rose through the We have no stnndnrcl hy whic h to measure t he
vnric11 1A grades till be l-w.(·:un e a 1nitieH· general; dIBa..:1ttr that tnay be brought ll X>n ns h ignor 
J
y
how he was called from the field hy the peopl e auot! and vie!<': i n �iti1.<:n�, ,,·hen joined to (!()l l'II }
' J
of his clistriet to r ep",scnt diem in t lw hall s of tion nn d f1"8ucl in i:n-ffr:clgc. *' * * A.I) U1e
,
Congress, nod finally bc c.,n,e l'rc· sidcnt or the constitutional power of t he nation and oi' the
U. S.: as they read t.he history of a m:w , who, slate,, and all the vol uu teer forces or t he pe,opl e,
hy his o,vn efforts: ros e fron, the to,r-path to shoulcl l,c snm moued to meet the clungcr by the
the highest ollic-<, within the gift of the A1ueri �ving influence of univea·sal education. It.is
ei1u peo1,l e, they will learn the k""�"' that i n the hi,rh pdvilet.Y'f.! autl .sae;red d utr of tho�e no,v
e
�
thi:1 grancl rep ublic of ours there a re uo insut·· Jivin to cclnr.nte thei r �ncccsso1-:;; an,1 fit thc,u
g
n,ountnblc ob.st.acles i n the ,vay of' aclvancc111ent hv intc lli"e1we aud virtue for the illderi tance
�
from the !owe.st positi on to U,e hight-st offic.,, of " ..hich a\\·aits
them. l u t.hi.3 l1t:uift<x!n t ,vork
'
honor ancl tttt-st; that. titu,lious habilo, a trai oed
will, and steady adherence to princi 11les of tight sections aud mces should be forgotten, and pa,·
tizauship �hon lc1 be unknol\'n."
are the ouly rei1uisitcs.
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T H E N OR M A L N E V\l S .

By his great influence and his labor Gen.
Garfield has done much to promote the cause of
education, but others have <lone jnst as much.
It is not as an educator that he will be
best remembered, but by the great lessons
he has taught in his rise from poverty to
the highest position in the land ; in the purity
and gentleness of his life ; and in the manliness
that distinguished all his actions.
Space will not permit an allusion to many of
the valuable lessons to be drawn from a mighty
life like this. James A. Garfield, though not de
voting his life to educational work, has taught
ten thousand beautiful lessons, which will be
cherished up in the hearts of American teachers.
SOCIETY WORK.

The societies are full and in the best working
order.
There are now four divisions to the Normal
Lyceum. The Crescent Society, the latest ad
dition, starts out with very flattering prospects.
Its members are young, active and determined,
and their work thus far shows they are fully
able to stand alone.
The work for the year is substantially the
same in all the societies, but each one has select
ed special topics for consideration. The Cres
r:!ent will discuss topics of ancient, medireval and
modern history ; essays will be read on interest
ing subjects, readings and recitations will always
be a part of the program, and such questions
will be discussed as wi l l tend to the improvement of the younger members.
The work of the Adelphic Society is outlined
as follows : The general plan of work wil l be
the same this year as last. There will be a dis
cussion once in two weeks, and the alternate
evenings devoted to literary subjects. In ad
dition to the regular topic there wil l be three
independent pieces each evening-an oration, an
essay and a declamation or reading. The society
will have conversations upon literary topics, and
at each meeting a paper upon the news of the
week will be read. Debates wil l be held on the
following questions : October 21--Insanity a
bar to capital punishment ; November 4-Civil
service reform ; December 9-English treatment
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of Napoleon ; January 13-Tari:ff question.
The followiug subjects wi ll be discussed in essays:
Frank lin, Michigan, three. leading educators of
America, comparative merit of classics, sciences
and mathematics as studies.
The literary work of the Olympic division of
the Lyceum consists of historical and biograph- ·
ical essays, declamations, select readings, orations
and debates. Under biographical essays come
sketches of the Iives of eminent men in the
world's history, such as Alexander the Great,
Peter the Great, Gustavus Adolphus, Frederick
the Great and Beaconsfield. The historical course
�ml>races a series of essays extending through
Engl ish history, taking up at stated intervals
the prominent events and characters in English
life. The questions for debate are mostly ques
tions of the day, such as� restriction of immigra
tion, protective tarriff, etc., also questions em
bracing literature, science and art. The motto
"True Culture, Self Culture," is the aim of the
society.
The Atheneum has adopted a scientific and
philosophical course. Slavery wil l be discussed
in four papers, and then the pre-Socratic, So
cratic and post-Socratic philosophies will be dis
cussed in their turn. A n essay wil l be read on
a scientific subject at each meeting, and the
American prose writers and orators wil l also be
studied during the term. The leading questions
of the day wil l be discussed in debate, and
orations, recitations and essays ,vill be part of
the regular ex.ercises.
THE BETTER PART.

The farmer plods in his dusty fields,
And smiles at the poet's useless art ;
The artist sneers at the farmer's toil,
But who hath chosen the better part ?
Prophets foretell and _sages speak,
The huckster sells in the busy mart,
Each jeering at the other's lot ;
But who hath chosen the better part ?
When the scholar drones o'er the lifeless book
Till he loses sweetchildhood's health and heart,
When the toiler stifles his soul's sweet voice,
Hath either chosen the better par� ?
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TI-'IE NOR];;.[.AL NE"'v\!"S_ Republic;, for iuto theil' hands come the youth
Published monthly b�· tho Studonts of tbo Mtchi.:can
,rhosc Iivcs tn'C to he fi1shioncd fOl' future citiStotc NvnJJtll :School.
: iip. 'l'o gi"e thc!tit: c.:hih.lrcn the clry brc�1d
zeu:d
Subscription Prlce, 50 Cents per Annum.
of kno,v1c<lgc alone, is to gi,· c chcn1 chat 'ivhich
.Ad<.tre,$ ult Co11 un11 11i cn.io11 � to I-'. o. nox 100.
1
lhey will as often use to their discredit ns for
'l 'he recei >L ()f the J'lG'lper will be an naknowledgment of
isubscripUons.
t.hr.ir H(l vnn�c1ncnt.
If the teacher is n, qn,-,;tionet· from books, if
l·;l)r' L'OH�:
CUUZ.l!'- Wttllcr C. lltwilt.
Sr,uo'-E\·�tn Et-':'.crr, (' "t>Cont, Soc.i tr; Cbilrlc'! Sumner Ju.� teaches l,y systt1us lt:arued l>y 1·ot<:, ii' he i.-;
J'ic:rcc A<ICll>hio: r.a1�renoo A. Jlof.outll, ,\1henen11,; n . J.
dead iu every relation which the child bears to
).(Hl!!, ulymp c.
hinl ns a <'hilrl, tht� young ,rill 11.1"
. thN>ngh his
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FITNESS OF THE TEACHER.
tho.sc "'ho co1nr. ,vithin the gcninl ,vnr,nth of
)...: oung n,cn nncl ,von1 cu, in p1·cpatiog: fOr tht his soul '"ill rccci\>'C an in1pctns on the high"·ay
teacher's prof(s.-sion, should not forget that thc,y of future usefuln€'SS.
'J'he qu:.tlificalions of lhe excellent ten cher :.Ll'e,
arc entering npon one of the n1ost 111on1entous
perhaps, not so mnl'kc-cl ns in many of the pl'o aflair.; oJ' lile.
Tb ry arc nn,lcrtnking n "'ork ,{·hicU i s day f(:�:-:ion�, l,ut they art: uoue th!.! h�s in1portn11t .
hy clay rising in (he esli1natio11 of the "·oriel; He hns the divinest " <'nll" to his "'Ol'k ,1,,·hose
for which the, futt,r,, will clcmnncl better prepn,�,- miucl, oody �ud soul lll'<! fitted for it.
tion.s th an evel' before .
\V' c hcli<�vc every youug n1an nnd "'on1tu1
P(�>plc arc t"\\\·akeuing to tht: fi1r:t thot the should (. liot'oughl_\' Ciln, ·ass their re sources, and
[ejlchcr is cmo wlio 1 c· -q11i1-c;; brains., �pil'il, char- carefully clec:ide whether they have these c1uali·
nct.,:1·, a nti u life devol<,d to ,me e11 cl.
firocions to cal'l'Y them ihl'ongh thcil' arduous
'l'he f11t11ro of the t..cachcl''s µrofesslon is cu- cJuti<i s :
trusted lo the tead1e1·s tl1en1,ein,s ; in thci1·
1. Energy to de,•ote thdr lives to the te!lch
tandard.
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er's ,1,,·ork,-tl1e ll\ct lhat fl grea( deal of the
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Jorg
e nu1�J ber of tt:u.:he r's "'ork is unl'e1nu11et·ative rnu:it be <)on
\V c r<joi<� <� that thet·e are
young 111cn ,vho aro ,vtlling to give their livL->s io si<lcrccl.
2. Ability lo plan, «xecute and lead in stucli�s
teaching; who clo noL Jook at the, schml-rool\l
in the light of 11 prnp:trntory school for the store: nnd in the, clutie.s of life. All true teac:hcrs
or office. ,,,. c rcjoi1Jc to see so 1nauy ,vho lo()k should he IRAr7er.j ; h:a<1erd by t'l!;1sun. of t.heir
:ic \\·ar1u hc..
nt, tcac.:hiug not os a rru:ons but ao au end.
'ltls nnd gcnc1·ons souls ; lca<lcrs ,,•h(,
nrc rejoiced that the 8t:uti111ent that, teachers govern by love and not by fror, fol' he· who
shoolcl he spc.:ially fitt�..J for their WOl'k is in· governs by forc,e stiffcs the holiest qualitic:,; of'
c;rtasing in the best co1nn1unit,ics iu tlit! land.
the child's nnt.urc, and is a cnr:;c
. to the profcst
ady
J'evolutiou
going
on
in lhe sion.
'fhcre is a s e
minds of the people of this nation i n 1-eg,u...1 to
3 . Ample knowk,lge with the, al>ility to use
the! inlpOr�1nce and fitness of" the teacher, n111d it . ,,rith this ahilit.y i� inti1nately eonnec�ted
e,·eJ·y graduate that g<.>t!S fi.>rth fro1n Xornl::t.i physical vigot. l'hysical pO\VC:r i� the exponent
Halls shoul,1 go with loyal heart and n deter- thnt . clclcrmine, lo what degl'C<) mental vigor
mination to be one of the factor.;; in t.he advauc,ci sh,lll be raised. 111 health or ,i weak constitn
of public sentimcmt.
I tiou ha,•c no place in the school-room, lmtshould
1.,eachers are the. huilcle1'S and destroye� of �k son1e e: L•:dcr occ:upatiou.
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Let every young man or woman who has
teaching in view think honestly with h imself
whet.her he has these qualifications or not. Let
him reflect upon h is longings, likes and ambi
tions, and then see if the silent fi n ger of truth
points to th::it noble calling and to that only.
OUR TEACHER PRESIDENT.

In the Nation's memory are enshrined two
martyrs-Lincoln and Garfield.
Words can but illy express the love with
wh ich all men regarded James A. Garfield.
He was endeared to people of every occupa
tion. The tendrils of his great heart bound him
to every c9ndition of life ; he toiled with the
poor and ignorant, he was a brother to every
persevering student, and among the wisest in
the Nation's halls he was honored and beloved.
He was peculiarily the student's and teacher's
friend, and the glorious principles and accorn
plishment,s of h is life should be a rich legacy to
schola�s of coming generations.
James A. Garfield sleeps in silence, but his
deeds, written on the hearts of a Nation, still
l ive.
The life of that man teaches a student the
most he would know of life : rich ,1 ess of heart,
indomitable will, and fidelity to the highest
principles of life.
We can best mourn hi death by honoring his
memory in our fidelity to those glorious truths
which were hallowed by his martyrdom.
James A. Garfield showed every young man
that politics could be · raised above the hooting
rapble of the street:;.
I n his sublime career there is a call for every
young man and woman to take pa:rt in the af
fairs of the Nation, to engage in its duties with
a loyal heart d irected by an edu�ated mind.
If politiru:, are low and base,_ the more need
for men to raise them to the right standard. If
politics are used for vile purposes, the more need
that the best men should fi l l the Nation's offices
and administer its laws. Let no young man
shun mingling in the affairs of his country ;
but rather let h i m try, with the life of James A.
Garfield before his eyes, to give a pure, unselfish
life to the welfare of the State.

9

SA NILAC and Hnron Counties are in ruins :
gmin, houses, chnrehe.s an:l schools are all des
troyed. Here and there a deserted dwelling
standing in the mid:,t of ashes serves ouly to
make the contrast more terrible.
The wi nter will probably he long and severe,
and to the people, who m u;,t rem1in inactive
for months, the prospect:3 are i ndeed gloomy.
After the sick are providr.d for and the neces
sary things of life given to tho.se who are needy,
attention should be directed to giving employ
ment to these people during tne winter.
Many will rern :ii n at home, and to these, hooks
and papers should be sent; and teachers who are
,villing to sacrifice something will find here a
noble field of labor. Those who have been
teaching in these counties will need all their
fortitude to plod through the next two years.
In this crisis the weak in heart will desert the
post of duty, but the true teacher will, undis
mayed, perform his trust. Michigan is able to
build these schools again, but cases are occurring
in every state that nee<l more than state assist
ance. In these cases a National aid to education
would be a great help, and every state should be
willing to assist other states in their struggle
with ignorance and poverty.
LABORATORY PRACTICE.

One cannot teach arithmetic by pointing to
each of the rnles, nor c'..tn a teacher give a class
any idea of electricity hy pointing to a battery
which he knows not how to use, nor of the
Pxplosibility of hydrngen by showing the pupils
zinc and sulphuric acid.
It is no wonder that the schools of the state
lack the ability to do good work in the physical
sciences ; because the so-called competent teach
ers have only ·an amount of "book learning" of
the subject and no knowledge of manipulating
even the simplest apparatus.
Thus those studies which pursued in the right
way would be most interesting and practical, are
made dry and difficult for both teacher and
pupils. We do not know of any school in the
state except the Normal and the University that
is prepared or i ntends to give the young teach-
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el' any ecepe1·im.e11tal Jmqu:[,dge of' physic,tl st.uclcnt ot; ,;ome lea<liog eclucntio11nl journal and
should be familiar with the best edncational
science.
If auy young trechcr expce�� to do good work ,vritcrs of t,h e age.
The Norma{ Libr,11'y is full of excellent
in the high :'!c;hools, or to roake a Spt!cialty of
the &:ienees, he nlust sooner or h.lt.cr learn ho,\
.. papers on F.du<.>1tion aml they should h" wo rn
to hnn,11" apparatus. Let. him <lo this ,.,,. soon out by use.
as pl)Ssiblc, for expcri 1ncnting is the very basis
CLASS ORGANIZATION.
of ph_ysic:al kn owledge.
Why n ot orgnnizc t.he clru;ses for t.he coming
'!'Ital t. hei·e is a nce<l of this instrnction and
BChool
_year at ouc::e'?
· evil· Ient, t'rout tI1e f'ac:t tI1at tIle su1u-prach·cc 1�
The senior claes is ns n blc t.o choow its offic-<m,
mcr cl.i,ses in these snhjcets aro patt·o nizc<l by
many _yonng pnpil s who fi!t!I thei r J :wk ancl now as it will w four weeks before t.l,e close of
· school.
"·ish lO ,ncncl it.
The historian and prophet of' the senior
l'R.ESIDENT ARTHUR.
class will have mot'<) time to work up m,1t.erial;
Clteswr :\lien Arthur, who succeeds Gen . the receptions given monthly at, the Normal cnn
Garfield as l'resi<leut o{' tlte lJ. S., iR ltigh ly cul be taken in charge by the various clnss<'S; nuder
tured, ofsuperio1· intellige nce, well cclurntc<I, and t,ht� inflnenc! (� of c la8S ol'gani1.at.iou social life ,viii
}>OS.'$(!--i:'iC!ll of a thoroughly trained 1uiud. Al- be invig·orated, cln..�n1ntc: s ,,,ill scent ncare1· and
though called to thr high position under ad,•erse Alm» Jiafc,r will be hived with a tru(,i• ail'ect.ion.
circ11 111:;taru:e-, such ,is uone of his prc!i.lecessore,, Cla.sses of '82, '83, '84, '85, organize.
ever experienced, we believe he will not clis
HOW !'RESERVE YOUR READINGS.
nppoint. the higlt expec: tatious of l1 h! patriot
i.�m and c�ecut,ive ability. The tcachera of
111 t.l,e uext uumber of THE XEWS we will
1\1nt:ri1.:a, ,vhile rt.-grettiug the death of ,T:uneo publish an article, on "Ho,v book::� papers,
A.C:11rfir.ld !I� n great 10"5 to the cause of C(]u- aud m,e
,,..,i.ines mav best be used to benefit ihc
cat.ion, ,vill re1ne1nl.ler H1at Geu. Arlliur ,ri,s tcnchcr. "
01Hx: a tea.cl1er aud is a true ii·iend o f' ccluf:ati,,n.
)iany have \VOtkcd ont syRte1ns of rending und
Gen. Arthur's t<mdnct, since the fatal 2ud ol' pt'<'scrving thc,cffcx:ts of reading,ancl 'J:1-rnNmv�
,hdy, _ha, been _w�rthy only of the higlwst ad� ,,;·ill take plcastn · c in reociviug short acx:onuts
_ .our readers.
m1mhon, n111l it is to be hop<><l that the1·e \I'll! I thnt will i uterc.qf
Let t he suggestion h<: ,,Jwrt and in time for
be a disposition lo judge hi111 geuerously and
support hin1 iu all his effin'ts to pron1ote lhe the Novetuber issue.
--- - - pros 11<>rity of the country.
HFron1 the genin.s of our go,�cl'nn1ent, the
NO'r long sinoc n young man appliecl for a PJtth,\·ny to honorable distinction lit�s <>pen to alJ.
_ p<>St of honor so hi<>h lmt the poorest. boy
school in one of the lending ensLet'n lo,ru:i, and No
in a conver&1tion ,rith the boarcl it, ,r,1s discover 1nay hope to reaclt it. fc. is the pride of every
.A.u1erican lhat n1nny cherished 11t\tncs1 nt "'ho:,;c�
ed that lw had not he(:n II stndent of any educ:1- 111eutiou our heart$ beat \\
' ith n quic:kt!t' bouucl,
tion91 journal for son1c ti1ne and oou�equcntJy· "re1·c \YOl'n b th� sons of poverty,
,vho conquer..
y
was behind the educational thonglt t of ilrn clny. eel ob&:uritv �,ud beca1ue fixc,"fl stars iu our tirn1n
Without further exa,11iuatio11 111, wns t'<)je<>ted ment."---Jamc8 A . Omfreld.
by the bmu-cl.
"lncti,·idnals may wcnr fol' a time tho glory
This sensible example should be f'ollow(,cl by of our instit.utious, but they carry it 11ot, to the
,,.rave ,ritl1 t.heo1. J ,ike 1·ninllrops fro1n lle:tvcn,
every :;chool board throughout the lTnion.
Tw,; NRWS is always fo1'<)1nost ill advocating �1cy n1ny pa�-.through the circle of the slaiuiug
l,ow aml add to its lustre; but when they ha,·c
not only a Not'mal proiE'.SSioual course, but r1. snuk i n the earth ngai11, t he proud m·ch still
rigid supple1nental ,vork after �raduation
spans the sky nncl shines gloriously on.''-.Jh,nei:J
F.vi,i·y :--orm,11 gradunit sltonlcl rake, and h, ) a A. Gm:fiel.d.
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PERSONAL.

Society work booms.
C. S. Yates is now in Detroit.
Prof. Pease is now in Dresden.
Chas. Hicks, '77, has gone to Indiana to teach.
B. F. Bailey has a " wheel" and "wheels" it.
Mr. Herbert M. Merrill, '77, spent vacation
in town.
Miss Ettie M. Hodge, of the Atheneum, does
not return.
,,
Geo. ..l' . K ey, an • 'A th., teaches at portage,0.,
this Winter.
Maude Van Leuven is teaching at vVest
Toledo, Ohio.
Geo. Crippen will probably teach at Pulaski
Center this Winter.
Mr. Evan Essery from Lexington fought
forest fires at home.
The choir is practicing a new anthem and it
will be given shortly.
Geo. Woodworth is organizing a chool at
Freelands, Saginaw Co.
Mr. Walter Fick returned with a hroken arm;
it is rapidly getting better.
Mi ::; Myrtie Upton as ists R. Murtha in the
Union School, Salt River.
Mr. D. JI. Lathers cal led last week; he wil l
return to school next Spring.
Miss Ella Gay, a former student here, has
returned to her "Al ma Mater."
Charles E. Hurd goes to Chicago as book
keeper in a large business house.
Henry B. Blackwood is now general agent
for J. C. Chilton & Co., of Detroit.
John B. VanFossen, an old student of the
Normal, enters the Dental College this Fall.
Blanche Remington, graduate of the Ypsi
l anti Union S�hool class of '81, is at the Normal.
Two extra rooms will be fitted up for society
use, and al l societie� will meet on Friday evening.
The telephone in Dr. MacVicar's office comes
handy when THE N mvs is agitated over more
T,"'I

J
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Miss Sarah Ball, a short time ago, fell and
broke one of the bones of her wrist. She is
doing nicely.
Hy. McMullan, ex-president of the Crescent
Society, is teaching in the graded school at
W atronsvi lle.
THE NEWS aeknowledges the receipt of a
kind letter from Hattie Hodge. She is teaching at Waterford.
The new practice bnilding is going along
nicely. When C(1rnpleted it wil l be a fine addition the Normal .
The practice work of the sehool is being thor
oughly overhauled and practice teache::-s are
doing better work than ever before.
The boys think t.hey have found out why
A<lna Hall did not return to school this year.
They al l unite, however, in wishing him joy.
The editor of The Ypsilant-ian perpetrated a
pun through the telephone en Tuesday which
paralyzed the operatives at the central office and
unfitted the instrument for use during; the day.
Our editorial hearts are cheered by the letters
of encouragement that come to us from all
quarters. We shal l endeavor to merit the kind
encouragement of our friends, and will try to
make our little sheet of interest to every Normal
student-past, present and future.
ALUMNI IT.EMS.

T. Newtou Mead, '80, is at Rockford.
Dr. John A. May, '76, is practicing at Lud
ington.
Dora E. Smith teaches in the primary dept.,
Lawton.
Carrie Calkins teaches her second year at
Whitthall.
Marcus Bettinger, '80, is teaching at Monroe,
New York.
Blanche Cudworth, '80, is spending the Winter
in Ypsilanti.
Abbie Pierce, '78, is Preceptress of Decatur
High School.
Geo. Grant, '76, is Principal of the Almont
proof.
THE NEWS has subscribers from California, High School.
Fred Morely is pursuing advanced studies at
Illinois, Dakota, Indiana, New York, Canada
the University.
and Mexico.
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May Cast.le, '80, mu! Jcla Fullerton, '79, are Liou book publishets, 33. Congress Stret:t \\'eel.
l,:,achiug a� An S.,bl c.
Prof. T•. G. G·orcon is also iu Deu·oit.. TTc i::.
Leac:hi
ug his second Y<':.\t' in the Detroit High
Cora l l oucy, '81, is tenchiug in the grannnnr
Scho
ol i n the dcpamnc11t. of Physit11l &ience.
depar t ment at )fontagn c .
Of tlrn D1·ycleu l:nion School cho U, nrtlwul
.fol: I S . l >ar<.Jee, '77, is studying tncdicinc nt th e
+'
eu:s
says : Tho ycn1· begins uudcr lhe n1ost
.:.
\
Chicago l\fcdicnl College .
H
a
ltering
a11spice$, the nrt('nclanc'<! Ueing Jnrger
, chi cl K. .To1ms is Supt:rinl,:mlcut oftl,e
Pt"Of. T
than it ha.� hc�n for a uun1L,er of tcrn1.:; prcviou�.
city S<:bools, De.adwood, Dakota.
Prof. Lovell, a n«: cnt gra,luate ol' the Ypsilant.i
Prof. Charle,; Grawn, Plyo1oul-h, maclc Yp,-i.
Htab: �ortual &hool, of b,:Ciehignn, tillF-thc�<·hair
a visit Scptcmhc1· �=�rd and 21th.
cif I-'rincipal, and high pr ai�e i:1 be;to\\•ec.1 upon
L. May Steer,;, Nellie Woodworth, ancl 'i:olli�
hiLn as :111 iustru<: tur.
R1 H• kns \\'(:re at the Norwal September 29.
b{� Ad<lie
ITa,,·k�J '77, dit:cl of c: l>nsu1nptlou
FAC:ETI.lE.
,
Si:ptcmber 23, 1880, at her home in Dccatu1·.
}'re.sh Not•u1alire gnzing at c he :-;te.11n pipes i n
Onl' thllnks art: cluu to I>l'of. J. E'. ,fordau J{)r
lo\\'er ha11- "Go�h ! \Vl,at JCtts of <Yas thcv
.. hunt
many Alumu i items which will appcn1· in our
here."
nexc.
·l'hc young lncli<:s who peeked thro ugh the
l3rof. J . .I:'.Jordnn is Pri ncipal of the U ni on
ke.v hole i ulo the Rioonian Roo1n, ,rerc gazing
Sehool, Buchauau. lie iti �u,2iBted hv .i\I,s.
OJI
�rHF. NF..1\.'1 8 stail' aud not the Rocietv.
Jordan , formerly '.\fory S . Clayton, 'i7.
·· · :-aud
oug·hl not t.o ha\'C hccn so terrified ,vhcn one of
Lillie Fairman i s at her home in Plyrooud1, ye <'<1itot•s begau lO .siug.
"rh(.•re she has heen teaching painting. She�
")fr. President, I rise Lo get up, nn<l am rn,t
speut s yeal' iu the nit gt11lei·y, lfoche�ter, N. y.
lmckwarcl to c ome forward i n thc, c· :111st: ol' edn.
.
TRE- _\'EW"
� M- nckuo,r1�·1
,;;,,_ge:i tiH1 1'(-!(:e1pt of a.
.
.
• educat1 on, I
hnd 1t n_or. been lot•
t1on
l'o1·
;
c::n
l
!';
·
.
I
J
]If'-.
l'riencll," lctt.c,· f• o 11 1:,:, Hctry (;I)1,s, ....an< I
.
.. .· Ient.,,
. . ••.;1.s yon ru.e, ir.i . l)
I'S·I o ul<l l.><,, ...t'..., 1guo1ant
- Lc:sL<.
]3ca<;h. Mr. •.\.. l)e\ritt i :i 1-)ri ucipal of t,l1 e ,
So snid an do�ucnr ach•c,c:,te ot' 1>opnbr c,luc:awhoo! at t.hat pine<,.
_
t1on, at a public:: JUeeC ,1ng_ 111 the to\vn oi--.
.
.
.
,
b
J . H. ,
oo etts 1S 1nect1 ng "'1th good succeS::, as I
.
.,.
.
A 'sc)gro preacher desce,hcd hell as ice cx>lcl,
T'ri uc:ipnl of t.he Allouez sc:hool. He has 170
pupil s and on e as.-;istant. He like.;; t he connlJ"I' where the wicke<l fro,,, to all eternity. ,\ skcd
· ,rhy, he, saic.l: '"Cause I don't clare tell dem
mul people very well.
peopl e n uffin el se. Why, if l s,,y hell is wnrm,
The �·\lumni ,vill ple:1::c reu·ieutbcr ,.fHF. SF.tf'B
so111 c of tle1u old rhcu,natic� nigg�u·-, , be ,rau lin'
is <1c.sil'ous of ite:n1s l' Clating to grn.cluat<:s. Send
st:\rt <lo,vn ,ler de \'ery tns' fros,. "
i u 011 post als the occup.<i t,ion, etc. , of youli>elf
Tho se \\·ho are someli1ncs troubled to kuO\\'
autl 111eu1bers of youl' class.
Prof. Gabriel Campbell has been appoint-eel 110,r lo pron onncc the tel'luiuation "ough. ,"-.,;;;o
,
Profa,sor of Moral uud lutellt:c:tual Pl,ilosophy tronl J eso1ne to foreign cr:::,-1nay sec ho\V .si1nplo
in .l:low<loin College, i\foinc. This oollcge is tJ1e nncl c·asy the� follo,riug 1H�lkC's the task:
H\Vifc, 1nak�:-: nu.� sotnc durupling:;:. of <lough,
Alma Mater ol' Hawd10,·ne and Longl'ellow.
'l ' liey're belter (,hnn n1c :nt for wy cou gh;
Au u j,,nette .l:lignell bas 1�signed the positiuu
Jet, thew be boileil till hot t h1"ugh,
Pi>iy
of l'receptre.'<i! i u Saline Uuion Scl,c•Jl to aoccpt
R
u
t not till tlrny al'e heavy and tongh.
the position of Critic i n the primary dept. of tl1e
Practic;e School, iu place of .1!:lizabeU, l. Coate;,
''No\v T n1n�t h(� off' to 11,y µJough,
who rc,ignc<l on ae cxnmt of ill hc,1lth.
Aud the boys (when chc,y've lu\tl euongh),
Waite!' C. Bellows, '79, is counected with U,e
\fust. keep the flies off wit.h :i. bongh,
puhlishing hcHL-5l� of Dieke1·:.;on &. Co., snh:s<: ripWhile (he old mare drinks at the t1·ongl1."

"
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Dealer in Fine

GRO C E R I ES

OLY::tlPIC .-Officers : Pres. , Martin Hanton ; Cor.
Sec. , Rilla South wick. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres. , L. A . McLouth
.; Cor.
Sec. , Herbert Cutcheon. Meets Ji"" riday even
N o . 5 C o N G R. E s s STR. E ET.
i ng at 7 :30.
ADELPHIC .-Officers : Pres. , Sumner .Pierce ; Cor.
Sec. , Ettie Lee. Meets Friday evening at 7 :30. Here you will find one of the most desirable Imes
of goods to select from in the city.
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres. , Eugene Straight ; Cor.
Sec . , W. C. Tousey. Meets .Friday evening at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
tioci eties in joint session . The p u blic exercises
are held u nder this name. Executive Commit- Students are especially invited to call in and extte-C. E . Bird, P.T . .McKinney ,· W . A. Phillips,
amine goods and prices. Special inducements
J. E. A squith .
offered to clubs.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-Officers : Pres. , Ann
Janette Bignell. Meets in No. 2, Sundays, at
3 :30 P. M . Busine;:,s meetings subject to call.
C H U R C H ES O F Y P S I L A N T I .

A full line a n d a full stock kept constantly 'O n hand.

BAPTIST. - Cor. Cross and Washington streots ; Rev .
. J .H. Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services , 10 :30 A.M.,
7:30 P. M .
REMEMBER THE PLACE :
PRESBYTE IUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. J. M.
Richmond , Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . M . ,
7:30 P. M .
NO_ 5 CONGRESS ST REET.
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL.-Iluron street ; Rev. John
W il son , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M. ,
7 :30 P. M .
The Patronage o f a l l Students i s respectfully
sol icited by
ST. JoHN·s, CATHOLIC .-Crnss street ; Rev.Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 A. M . , H igh M ass, 10:30 A. M . , Vespers.
3 P. M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday
services, 10:30 A. M . , 7 :30 P. M.
-DEALERS INP. M. E .-Ch icago Avenue ; -----, Pastor :
Sunday services, 10 :30 A. M . , 7:30 P. M.
A. M . E .-Adams strett ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services,
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ;
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . M .
CONGREGATIONAL. - O pera House ; Rev. G. H.
.A.ND RUEEERS_
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M. ,
7:30 P. M .

B OOTS, S H O ES,

R A I L R OA D S .

� All Train s are ru n by Chicago time.
MICHIGAN CENTR AL.
Train s arrive from the East : 6:17, 8 :20, 10:48, A.M. ;
5:05, 7.05, 9 :42, 1 1 :02, P. M.
Trains arrive from the West : •2:20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48,
A. M.; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. M.
HILLSDALE & SOUTH-WESTERN.
Train s arrive from the West : 10:40 A. M. ; 5:20,
8: 15, P. M .
'l'rains leave for the West : 7, 8:30, A. M . ; 7 : 1 5 P.M·

We have the best assortment in the city.
\Ve keep first-class work.
We warrant our goods.
We sell at bottom prices.
We manufacture Boots and Shoes.
We repair neatly and promptly.
And we want your trade.

j

THE NORMAL NEWS

i1�mla�� · it �O.!allf'.]fi�9

FURN ITURE DEALERS
Al>,iD UNDERTAKERS,

STUDE:i:-::rTS I
l'A'l•lt()NlZ.l.l 'l'.U� OLtJ HUl :.t.AIJ(.'.(I

H.A CK L I N E

No. 5 ""Q"NION ELOCl:l:'..

Racks to any part of tlie Oil!/· Jlugga(Jt IQ tJ:1ui J
rorA
ol: trni11$ rd. J.01ocst Rfltes.
sonoor.. TfUDIJ SOt.TOTTf;f), l, AJt G"KSroOK 'J.'O Si;t.&<:T FU03'
Order.ct can be left at pl'lVRte rcsldencc.-.AdtUni! StrC(.:t,
A..'<L> LOVlt:Sr Puu.; c:..
net)r Swc('t.'& Luml.>et Yon.I . ncrspe,otfully,
WALLACE & CLARKE,

Wboleealo and R.etatl Uoolet·:1 In t·'i ne

C R O C K ERY

L . D. COLE.

MRS. J. !-1. PARSONS,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

West Stde Huron Street, Y1>:1ih1.oti, )ti chl�ll.':l.

'l'l1 is i s the lJ C!st, rurni�hea nnd 1uoitt oomplo•o In on ilS
appolntmen
c,e of anygnllcrr In "'nsbtc o,lw (.'Ouoty.
1 btlYC ftU:i liticS fQr mol cing c"•ery kind ot pbot<,gropbie)
pl cturE>1', O'<lm smttllgem to Ute sl .tc,
I ttt,,-11�·8 i;how n priut rpr011 f) rrom the neg11th·<· !,Qf()r¢'
1AtntJ Good.�, Clwndelitr!I, Lookin!f Glc,itJes, Sill;'er taking an m"1er. Thia tu�i.:es UY n llttlo ntOrl, trnubte than
&im
I!;lencir1t1in.:, butii ik the1 H'II Y \l'l\f of go•t hue
J >IY i;bowinK
tcure, Cu.tk'fY, 1'1,ncy (Joorl<'i, J;tc.,
a oorre,ot
Ide.a of che pi cture.
M)' roooptl<>n rooro&arueto11s
ftut. frontiuic un the.• �t.-cc:t.,
tn(l \·(Il artl welonme l\t all t1111Q&,
CaU and $6e specimens1 at thel ou t)' fir.!!1;<:lfl-1!8 g111lcrr In
Mtt..'$. ,l. H. PAUSON$.
4 U�lO:'I: lltOCK, H'Sll..l�Tl, lUCHIGAN,
U1C cit)•.

CHJNA, GLASSWARE,

J. P. BURKHEISER,
DETROIT BAKERY,

{oufccti01tt�!!, � )fc.e {r�a111:f,arfnr.\\

- - - - - - - - -

Eloctro Modica! & Tnrbsh Bath Curo,
v<J". J:I. J:
"3:ALL, :M:. D.,

BuCKLW Bt.,O(:K., 01·J�trJJ P. o.• Yl'$Tt.AXTt, MICH.,
,vbcro m�y be foun(l lJcist Pn'fol¢ri t1Li <H�R. I.ire Bxel'Cl!es, ttnd
11'rencment tor all dlseaso!I. �pochd nttcio t.lon gi ve11 to Stu
deuus' �.fll!ctl. T(:1¢pbrme r,w na1h11 ll.1ld Hcmcdtee.

21 HURON STREET, YPSILANTI,
KOCJ),9 constRnt.ly on 11(\lhl fl 11r&f.r(!I Sl!88upplyot Fl'o!lb Bread,
MIC.:IDCAN.
l'P.SfLANTr,
PIC8 and CnkC1s: ult.o Choicest CR-ndl eft <>f 1111 ldolls�
'l'�, Corree and c11oco1ru-0 nL nil bOul'l':I. Tbo oole
O.,x·r. r.. Qt:11,K. Vice-Pro!!.
Co:uo.
.:1:.r<, -P�.
lk.
A
.\C
N.
brot..t:,.1Phlla.dclphlllJeoCroumand (;akM't tor
balls and partleP. atthe:1h()rfQSt nUUcc.
F. P. BOCARDUS, Ca&hlor..
StudCutJ:!, gi,·e nu.: " call.
J. 1'. BURKTTETSEI/..
FOR AN EASY SEC.A.VE

-

:001:0:-

�A. H. HIGBY'S�}

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR.•
Corner of Oougress ancl Jlu'l'()n Slree:tt,
(\V. T. Dutler'a Old Stand.)
Hair Cutting n svccluU!'·

A. H. HICBY, Pro1>,

HOt.1EOPATHIC PHYSICtAN,
Office two llOO� twull1 or M. R. Ct n ll'i)h, \\...asblngton Street,
Yl'i$lf,AN·r1,

MTCB[OAN.

RUTH A FRENCH,
Olll't(:L: O.P1'0SJt:J) 1•os:.- orttc.u,
YPSILANTI,
Offlc.-o Hourtf. Jrow 1 to t r. M.

M. D.,

MICHIGAN.

A. P. XINNE. :lv.C. D.•
Cor. Cf'Ol!S ftve. and A'1a1ns St.1
MICHIO,\N,
YPSILANTI,
Offloo Hour,11, l to a P. M.
Onn be culled by tcle1>booe.

